Julia Anne Schmidt
September 23, 1952 - January 16, 2020

Julia Anne Hampton Schmidt was born on September 23rd, 1952 and died at home on
January 16th, 2020 from ovarian cancer. She was born in Dumas, Texas to John and
Edyth Hampton, the third of five children. After moving from Texas at a very young age,
Julia built her life in the Tri-Cities area. She graduated from Kennewick High School in
1971 and received her BS in Business Administration from Central Washington University.
In 1988, she married the love of her life John Schmidt in Kauai. Julia was the Manager of
Information Systems Support at the WPPSS for many years, and later went on to retire
from a successful career as a financial advisor with Ameriprise. Among her many financial
licenses and certifications, she also successfully completed her CFP® designation. Julia
loved to travel to warm locales such as Mexico and Hawaii, most recently travelling to
Oahu to renew her vows with John. Julia was a passionate foodie that loved cooking and
baking--especially pies. Her hobbies included reviewing top restaurants and travel
destinations, family history, and she was an avid and highly rated player of Pokémon GO.
Julia, John and their dog Marlee enjoyed volunteering at Trios Hospital through their
therapy dog program.
Julia was preceded in death by her beloved son, Zak Hiner, who died tragically in a onecar rollover at age 16, her parents John and Edyth Hampton, niece Erin Rosane, sister
Jennifer Derrick, and brother-in-law Frank Case. She is survived by her loving husband
John, son Dennis Hiner, granddaughter Lindsey Gruber (Sam), grandson Dylan Hiner,
brother John Hampton (Shelley), sister Janice Hampton-Case, sister Judith Hampton, as
well as numerous cousins, nephews and nieces.
Recitation of the Rosary will be held 6PM Friday January 31st, 2020 at Mueller's Tri-Cities
Funeral Home (1401 S Union St, Kennewick) and a viewing from 4PM to 8PM. A Funeral
Mass will begin at 10 AM on Saturday February 1st, 2020 at St. Joseph Catholic Church
(520 S. Garfield Street Kennewick, WA). Following the mass, there will be a farewell party.
In lieu of flowers, the family requests donations in her name to The Ovarian Cancer
Research Alliance or Chaplaincy Health Care in Richland, WA.

Julia was a devoted wife, mother, grandmother, sister, aunt and friend. Her spirit lives on
in our hearts and in our lives.
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Comments

“

Anyone who ever travelled with Julia knew how faithful she was to TripAdvisor. She
wouldn't go anywhere unless it was ranked near the top...because standards! In the
spirit of this I imagined how she would write her last trip review with her strong
opinions and fun-loving irreverence. We miss you Aunt Julia. Enjoy!

*****

Made it. It is beautiful up here. The view is spectacular. I was able to get an ocean
view and John you should just see the sunsets! I would give this place a full 5 stars
but they wouldn't accept my marriott points to upgrade me. I asked to speak to the
manager but apparently he is busy judging the wicked or something. I am across the
hall from Mother Theresa...boy is she a bitty. You'd think she was a saint or
something the way she acts. I make a better pie, john--way better.

When they said they had a mansion waiting for us they ain't kidding. I haven't seen
all the rooms yet. I was a little put out that the bathrooms didn't come with squatty
potties tho. I asked the concierge angel for one and she looked at me funny. Don't
they know it's better for your gut health? I'm guessing they dont have Doterra either.
I've got some work to do.

The food. Purely amazing. Sweet. Savory. Better than any #1 trip advisor suggestion
for sure. And the garden! The fruit is better than anything we've ever tried. They do
have a tree behind a gate guarded by angels. They won't let me thru, something
about eternal damnation or something. Nonsense. I'm sure they are guarding the
secret to their pie recipe. I have an in with one of the cooks though... I'll be in in no
time.

Well, I should get back...off to go to dinner with Zak. We are all here. It is wonderful.
We have place settings for all of you but dont rush. We miss you all. Love Julia and
Marley.

*****
Chad Rhynard - February 02 at 05:05 PM

“

Julia supported my puns! Fun loving and kind! She and John picked raspberries from
our place and made yummy things like pie! They turned cave man baseball bat sized
zucchini into gourmet dog food for Marley!! She and John found such AWESOME
places to eat! Although I am not so sure I like chicken feet.

Gail Laws - January 27 at 09:17 PM

“

Julia was always happy. We were saying hi to another class participant Dawn, who
was gone for a while. And the other picture we were praying for her and sending
Julia good vibes. Everyone in class loved Julia and John. I loved hearing all her
wonderful stories. She helped me laugh when I was having a hard time.

Rebecca Tuthill - January 26 at 06:16 PM

“

1 file added to the album Memories Album

Lisa Lamb - January 26 at 04:37 PM

“

1 file added to the album Memories Album

Mary E Kienenberger - January 24 at 11:46 AM

“

“

We enjoyed the fishing trips, clamming and just laughing with you.
Mary E Kienenberger - January 24 at 06:02 PM

1 file added to the album Memories Album

Mary E Kienenberger - January 24 at 11:45 AM

“

“

Your beautiful smile will be missed.
Mary E Kienenberger - January 24 at 06:03 PM

1 file added to the album Memories Album

Marguerite - January 23 at 08:01 PM

“

A great fun weekend, thank you for the memories
Marguerite - January 23 at 08:00 PM

